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The only public facility in Japan
where you can see a dugong.

Toba Aquarium
A large world-class aquarium with themed
pavilions and zonal exhibitions. Among the
many things to see is Japan's only captive
dugongs. With twelve zones to explore, you
can easily spend the whole day here.

Location: 3-3-6 Toba, Toba City
Access: About '1o-min. walk from JR . Kintetsu Toba Stn
Time: Normal . l\4arch 2'l to October 3l:9:00 AM-S:00 PM
Summer .July 20 to August 31: 8:30 AM-s:30 PM

Winler. November'l to March 20: 9:00 AM+:30

PM

0pen: Every day throughout the year
Charger Adults, 2,400 yen; Children, 1,200 yen;

lnfants, 600 yen
Parking: 500 yen per 2 h.
Phone:0599-25-2555
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Officially k■ own as''Jingu,1;

Ise Jingu is the collective name
for 125 Shinto shrines.

lmag ne how the dugong inspired the mermaid myth.
Dugong Serena seen here with Kameklchi, Toba's
popular sea tunle.

lse's Jingu, literally "the Shrine," s not a s ng e shrine. The name
refers to a complex of 125 Shinto shrines that includes, besides th€
two main shrines of Geku and Naiku. another 14 betsu-gu, auxiliat\i
shrines within the central sancutaries, and 1 09 other periphera
shrines classilied as sessha, massha. and shokansha. lse Jingu
covers about 5,500 hectares. lts magn ficent precincts occupy as
much as one fifth of land in lse City.
DATA
Location:l Ujitachi-cyo,lse-Citv

Toba Sea-folk Museum
The f ishermen called "Kaimln', sai ors and people who live
by the sea, has built a Bood relationship with the sea ln
Toba. This museum shows h story and Juture of the sea

and the human. One of the high ights is many

Access:GekurAbout s-min. Walk frm JR ' Kintetsu lsshi Stn
Naiku:About 15.min, Bus rrm JF'Kintetsu lseshi Stn
Open:January . February:S:00AM"5:30PM
March. April' September. Octorber:AM5:00AM-6;00PM
May-Autustg:00AM-4:30PM
Nobember . Decemben5:00AM-5:00PM
December 31-January 4: SE

LocationrDaikachi,Uramura.cyo,Toba.City
Access:About 37.min. bus frm JR.Kintetsu Toba Stn
About 20.min. taxi frm JR.Kintetsu Toba Stn
open:March 21 to November 30:9:00AM's:00Pt1
(April 29 to May 5 .Aurust 1 to 20rAM8i30AM-5r30PM)
December

'l

-March 20:9:00AM-4:30P

Charge:Free

Nl

Phone:0596-24-1

Charge:Adults, 800 yen;17 or younger,400 yen
Pakint:Free
Phone:0599-32-6006
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httl://wWw.1,● lngu.or.jp/
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award-winning architecture There are also a number of
paid learning programs.

This plan is a selection of classic attractions in Toba and Shima
0
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Mikimoto Pearl lsland

Toba Aquarium

This theme park is the place to find out
all about pearls. You can take a stroll
through the natural woodland on the
island.

Enjoy a visit to one of the world's
largest aquariums. See the pair o,
dugongs kept at Toba.
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lse Ebi

Spiny iobster
Spiny lobster is known as a fl
Shima and Toba from the old d
world-class gem now. Resiiient
body is the best taste whether
grilled. Also in Luxury, Pleas€
raw lobster called lkezukuri".
meal, we Tecommend lobster soL
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Make the most of a rare opportunity to
fully enjoy the complete charm of pearls

Mikimoto Pearl lsland

Spend some time with arna divers

Mikimoto Pearl lsland is the place where, for the
first time in the world, pearls were successfully
cultured by Kokichi l\,,likimoto. Now it is a theme

Ama Hut Experience

park where you see all kinds of pearls and find out
everything you want to know about them, At Kokichi
Mikimoto lvemorial Hall, you can learn about the life
of Kokichi Mikimoto. The Pearl Museum shows how
pearls are cultured and also exhjbits craft items and
fabulous works incorporating pearls. At Pearl Plaza
you will be amazed at the form and color of the
lvlikimoto pearl products you can buy. A third of the
island is covered with a flourishing natural forest of
pines and Japanese chinquapins, some ol which
are more than over 200 years old. By all means, go
for a pleasant walk and let your mind absorb your
new knowledge of pearls,
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(varies according season) except closed

lor

3 days lrom the second Tuesday of December
Charge: Adults, '1500 yen; '16 or younger, 750 yen
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OiJsrc'e'-:oaBay.Dolphinlslandisaplacetogetclosetocreaturesofthesea.Be
amaze. 3; :^e dynanr c dolphin athletics and even get close enough to even pet the

Parking: Space lor 120 cars (charge applies)
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Phone: 0599-25"2028
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sea I on show is also very popular. From the lookout point in the middle
can enjoy great views across Toba Bay and beyond to lse Bay.

:+-i
Locat on: 628 H nataiima, Ohama"cho, Toba City
Access: About 1 5 min. by excursion boat lrom Sadahama Port
Time: 9 00 A[4-4:30 PM (depends on time of year)

0p€n: Every day (but closed on some days during December)
Charger lncluded with 2,000 yen Toba Bay Excursion

Your chance to hear the tales
tl're lady divers have to tell.
To warm up for diving, the arna divers built huts on
the shore. Now, while sampling the freshest seafood
delicacies in a hut, you can sit around the hearth
with working divers and listen to their tales of the
sea. This may be your only chance to hear these
rare storles that have been handed down through
the generations from older to younger ama.

tickel

lOsatsu Hachiman Kamado, Toba
lTeatime Experience

Parking: 300 yen per h.
Phone 0599.25.3177

Guest number: min. 2 people

M k moto Works of

Time: From 2:00 PM (about 60 min. or by arrangement)
Charge: Four or more persons, 2,000 yen per head (3
or fewer persons, 3,000 yen per head)

Ad: Ivikimoto Pear Crov/n

I Dining experience

0nsen
P{ease visit our hot springs in Toba. A hot
spring in Toba boasts a variety of spring

qualliy and prospects. lt is essential to
enjoy the hot springs, excellent quality
hot springs and facility using the
advantage of the hot spring. And the
scenic v:ew while vou soak in hot springs.
the delicious foods after the spa lead you

another world. There are excellent quallty
hot springs in Toba. Each facillty has own
taste such as reserved bath and a beauty
treatment sa on and has been directed to
enjoy the spa more comfortable. Above
a l, scenic landscapes double the etfect of
the hot springs.

Guest number: min.4 people
Time: 10:00 AM-3:00 PM (about 90 min. or by
arrangement)
Charge:3,500 yen per head
Reservation: At least two days in advance
Access: By bus from JR.Kintetsu Toba Stn. Get olf at
Osatsu bus stop.
Phone: 0599-33-6145 rHyokichiya. lse Shima\

I

Osatsu Kamado

uae,o

tar:ozegosa',

Tob?

!Teatime
Guest number: min. 4 people

Time: 10:00 Alvland 3:00

PIM

(about 60 mineach.)

Charge: 2,000 yen per head

I Lunchtime
Guest number: min.4 people

Time: '10:00 AM-3:00 Pl\il (about 90 min.)

Rich collagen makes the skin beautilul

Charge: 3,500 yen per head
Reservation: Strictly by 5i00 Pl\4 two days before
Access: By bus from JR.Kintetsu Toba Stn. Get off
at Osatsu bus stop.
Phone: 0599-33-7453 - Osatsu Tourisl Association

Awabi

Abalc'.

Abalone taken by fema e divers called
"Ama' of lse Shima and Toba is the very
fresh.
You can enjoy the de aious chewiness of
s iced raw abalone or steamed it ca led
''Su8a-a-TUS- . \4o-.o,e., s.eak's an

lmpressive tem spreads flavor slowly in

the mouth.

The taste brought up in a privileged sea

Kaki
0yster
Two types of oyster are iamous in lse
Shima and Toba, "Uramura kakl" and
''Ma.oya
Sea ol rhesF dreas is

"d/i

blessed with manv sDecles of D ankton to
feed o oTs'.'.. -'ese drae ovsrp.s as i>
ca led If k of the sea' has a sweet. m d
and ful-bodied taste. Why don' t you treat
yourself some of delicious plump oysters?

Shima Spain ltllura
Fmrqar* trspama
This theme park was inspired by the passionate land
of Spain. Dedicated to the City, the Plains, the Sea,
and Festivals, there are lour areas. Whether you are
young or old, you will find plenty oI satisfying
attractions to enjoy. All the while. you can expe.ience
an lberian ambience and taste excellent Spanish
cooking. Come with your family or friends or on a
special date. Enjoy a great day out.

DATA

Localion: Sakazaki, lsobe.cho. Shima City
Access: Aboul 13 min. by direci bus lrom Kinietsu Ugata Stn.
Timer 9:30 A[4-5:00

Pll4

(may vary according to season and day ol week)

openr Every day (closed some days during winler)

rJS lse

Charge: Enlrance 2.800 yen;
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attractions)

Parking: 1,000 yen per visil
Phone:0599-57-3333

躙

lToshijima Ama Hut Experience, Toba
Guest number: 4 to 30 people Time: By arrangement
Charge: From 3,000 yen per head (does not include
cost of passage to the island)
Reseruation: At least three days in advance
Access: About 35 min. by regular boat service from
Sadahama Port after 1o-min. walk from JR.Kinletsu
Toba Stn. Gel off at Toshi.
Phone: 0599-37-3339 - Travel agent in Toba (Shimanotabisha)
To find the Ama Hut at Toshi, just ask the way from one
of the women of the town.
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Mie Rapid ExpЮ ss
OSakaに oop L ne

靱

2 perh(lh35mn) 2,950 yen

I r,o,rooo

Osaka Uehonmachi - Ujiyamada - Toba

2 perh(l h 45 rrn) 3,550 yen

**,1n"1"

Kyoto-Ujiyamada-Toba

l perh(2h15mn)3 780 yen

Nagoya Ujiyamada

Nole: Setoce Ir€quences are for dur ng day
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2,380 yen
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